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♦ Spent 43 Years in >
X Teaching Profession ♦
■f f*îï' ®' Wight, of Ottawa, one ♦ 1 
4- ‘"e prominent educationalists 4I “ th,at city spent the Eacter Ÿ T vacation at his old home here. ? !
■*" ne has been connected with the r*
♦ teaching profession for 43 years 4 Dr- Mackenzie Smith and Nurse
♦ infheyCapUa1 Mr. W^ht t CMnpbe11 Heard"

: Zptt^ZrTouU he t NEVVS N0T£S OF DISTRICT
♦ cide to locate in his old home 1 . , ----------
4- town, he will receive a most cor- Ayrshire s From Washburn’s 
4- friëndT C°me’ from his many ! Corners Herd Are Going to
♦ I New Ontario.

: TALK ON HEALTH 
WORK IN SCHOOLS 

AT BISHOPS MILLS
' Reaches Remarkable > 

Age of m Years ♦
kU*h'„?*1USuver-v- who has re- 4 

4 for dtht he Iî0li?e of industry 4 
* , pEBt five years, will >
4 nf n tha remarkalj!e age I 
4 tL ni.., y*ars on Mondav. 4 
1 V P untl1 a few weeks ago, Mr. ♦ 

Avery enjoyed good health and 4 
his mind is wonderfully acute 4 
He was born in Augusta Two *— 4 

I 4 ?" ,th.e 9lj> day of April, -
4 and has been an eye witness nf 44 rnders of the ?9th centuryf t 
4 humaSo;rntiVe P''ri0d °f 4

♦

AT CROSBY STATION •
!

A Brief Synopsis of the Sérmons Delivered in the t£„“su,”leMe'
Various Churchel.on Sunday

CHRIST CHURCH

ü Ve then he rieen with Christ, seek those 
things which are above-"—Col. 3—1

NEWS NOTES of district

Despair of Any 
Sugar-Making Owing to Late

ness of Season.

r?
| **•

;Jl
He Arisen, Ha is not hers.’’—Mark 16:6

Some Farmers• ST. DENNIS' CHURCH

Bishop's Mills, March 
a number attended the 
the Temperance) Hall 
evening and he^rd

27.—Quite 
meeting in I 

on Thursday * 
interesting ad- I

“The dominant note of Faster i<* inx,’> °f our Lord's resurrec- Crosby» March 27. A portion of the
said the Rev. V. 0. Boyle, M. A B D î'»'*®"® °.f th® moat ioyful events ^'unery has arrived at the receiving 

presses eiven k n „ . - Rector of Christ Church in his Easter .the ancient church, was I s tpn the Lal,le Produce & Stor-
Nurse Canin bell rm a Df„ SmUh and j morning sermon, when he pleaded with ! °b*fVed m St' Dennis’ church, Athens, j age Co-> Limited, here and mechanics 
cal inspecting n ib , , medi- the large congregation present to try ¥ morning at 9 a’m- Not- j from Brockville are busy installing

--=i=5E==H%W"-H€Lïll:iSli= ■

brother E m/h “y i ,‘S Visitil'K Her 1 mortal man the gates ot life everlast- ! He is risen. He is not here.” Mrs. Ernest Barker and bahv NEWS NOTES OF DISTRICT
S ’ E- McDona,d' nf Ea»t Ox- ing. The resuirection further^ineans Easter music, suitable for the turned home from De'trMt on ^atur" Death of MisT^T r

m „ that our Saviour is not dead but livimr l ^jT waa rendered by the choir, day evening. They were accompanied" OrLnhnf!^ Tma„Justus
Wie, werV l?' ,A' Wier aud Melvin The heathen bow down to wood and L&ït® able leadership of Mrs. Dan- byhi; >; mother, Mrs. W. J. ProudP(who Causes Much Sor-
teru.rrsi.KA.r'-"’- w«15Sssrs-”;.tiste-«•). "w^i ^r' , Armstrong has purchased a l,vlnS Christ, who is ever present with ^ tha Saxo" word ™Ud‘

ssïia .■sssr-KÆs:“seek those things which are above, thedate of Ea£t?r'
Frankville, March 27 j t ! Christ sitteth on the right hand

Cheese’ ‘teeT*®1"1’. of Karmers’ Friend ! °f God ” The choir. under Mrs. V. 0. 
boiler and geft'in* rMAw"® a new I ®oyle.’ Ieade£and organist, rendered a 
factory in a few days V ° open his J Lfautiful anthem—the solo parts being 

u j sung by Miss Pearl Burnham and the
Ills' room' these °dTs t,COn1"?? to ! R®V’. V' °' Boyle' Durin« the com- 
with his old complaint whereby he ZhT’ B°y1®’ her clear> syrn"
Nn^P^is^n attendant6 t‘m® S°Pran°' “* beaUtifU‘

4M4LL0RYT0WN YOUNG 
MEN IN EXODUS TO 

WORKS IN DETROIT

4 4

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
WOMAN’S AUXILIARY 

OAK LEAF CHURCHSeven Have Left Vicinity in Last 
Few Weeks.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT .,,f her brother, Janie"8 
____ _ tixtord Station.

Crossing on Ice to Grenadier Is
land is Still Reported 

to be Good.
Mailorytown, April 2.—During the 

last few weeks no fewer than 
young men from this vicinity have 
gone to Detroit, Mich., to engage dn 
work.

seven

James Mul ville, Westport, 
Monday at Fred Mustard’s.

Gosford, March 31.
Thompson is spending 
Brockville.

n Mron,Jrea?rham ‘S V,8,tlng her

The Triangle Social Club Will hold 
its monthly meeting at John Dur
ham s, on Thursdaj’, April

Mr. and Mrs. Spicer, Merrickville 
have been visiting Mr. 
tiee.

Mrs. Mary Snowdon, Mount Zion U 
making her home with her sister, Mrs 
James Snowdon.

The Easter visitors In our midst 
are: Hanper Perrin. Queen's Univer-

.... <*'

— Mrs. Harry 
Easter in

spent

Harry Barker has had his house 
wired for electricity.

. M'83 Ne'lie Bryden returned to her home in Elgin on Sunday.

Charles Mallory, of the British
Whig staff, Kingston, spent Easter 
Sunday in the village.

frankville
The key to 

the festival is set forth in the exultant 
words of St. Paul —‘ Now is Christ

son

A. Votier, manager, Seeley's Bay. 
A. P. Clark, Odessa, and E. H. Wills, 
Lyndhurst, are the new members of 
the bank staff at Mailorytown.

Mrs. W. C. Lee lias gone to King
ston to spend holidays in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leman Ar Guild.

Mrs. Percy Gardiner, of Ottawa, 
was the guest of her uucle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tennant, 
week.

Risen.”I
6.

ELGIN
A METHODIST CHURCH

and Mrs. Mat-Elgin, March 27.—Mrs. T. Wright 
has returned fromH*w 1r® ®*® through a gUu darkly, but 

thr4face to face."—1 Cor/ 13:-12

Services in theMethodist church tn 
Easter Sunday 
helpful. There

spending some 
time with her daughters in Brockville.solo—“He Was Despised." 

number received their Easter commun
ion and a substantial offering was given 
to missions.

A large
Ormond Coon went to Kingston on 

Saturday last and accompanied home 
his sister, Miss Marion, who has been 
a patient at the General hospital for 
the past nine weeks. r

Mrs, - George Patterson returned 
from Gananoque on Saturday from 
caring for her daughter, Miss Mae, 
who is quite ill with typhoid fever. 
She has since been removed to the 
Kingston Hotel Dieu hospital.

Master Allan Kelsey, Newboro, 
a week-end guest of relatives.

Miss Nell Pinkerton is visiting her 
friend, Miss Johnston, in Ottawa.

Edward Richards, 
zen, is confined to his 
days. It is hoped that warm»» 
aromuL WU1 a8a'ln see him able to be

last our oldest citi- 
room for some inspiring ard 

were very large con
gregations both morning and evening. 
Although the weather and roads were 
40^*4 favorable as might be expected 
at this season of the year. The floral 
decorations as usual were very taste
fully arranged. The choir under the 

irection of Miss Carrie Robinson ren
dered two anthems at each service in a 
very acceptable manner, the solo parts 
being wiHl executed by the Misses Vera 
Topping Francis Wiltse, Marion Rob
ison and S. Hollingsworth, jr. The 
pastor also sang teaman’s “Christ is 
Risen” and in the evening “Open the 
Gates of the Temple.” The pastor in 
his morning sermon spoke of the ten
dency of the secular world and of the 
church to make Easter Day, a day of 
parades, music, fashion exhibitions, 
etc., instead of calling to mind its real 
meaning. A world of sinning men and 
women need a saviour. Easter reminds 
us of the sacrifice made for sinners. A 
world of men and women among whom 
death has made a wide furrow needs 
consolation. Easter reminds us of Him 
who said—“Lo, I am with you always” 
and also reminds us of our immortality. 
In the evening, ins æad of having 
vice wholly choral or even a sermon, 
the pastor left the beaten track ar.d 
read excerpts from about twenty of the 
greatest poets of the last 1600 years 
from which he showed that these great 
men and women,' who had helped mould 
the thought of the world and had done 
much for civilization had ail been beli- 
vers in immortality.

were
William Brown's team executed a 

lively runaway on Saturday. They
upset a load of straw at the Charles 
Mallory farm and ran to the G. T. R. 
crossing, where they collided wlith a" 
telegraph pole. As a freight train 
was passing at the time, they would 
~ been

BAPTIST CHURCH
—— 9

“But now u Christ risen from the dead, 
and became the first fruits ’of them 

that slept—1 Cor. 15:—20

ceries inThe xaborn*Wt£k?fo?mS£

?ad F "e open ^or^busiimss"*' 

few days.

0

In ahare
smashed into the pole.

killed had not they

tanm.ï °îi,th® ,tarmers I*ave finished 
i-ippng the trees, but 
syrup has

Miss Viva Dixon, Winnipeg, is the 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Tennant.

OrvaJ Buell, son of O. L. Buoll, is 
in the Brockviille hospital suffering 
from blood poisoning in the hand.

The crossing to Grenadier Island is 
reported to foe good at the present 
time.

The Easter service in the Baptist 
church on Sunday afternoon, was much 
appreciated by the congregation pres- 

Many old friends of G. M. Dowsley ent’ Both the music and 
«’h" O 1>a!ne<1 t0 hear of his death in harmony with the occasion. The 
RrockviI-Ie°on at his.home ln Pastor, Rev. Mr. Currie, took for his
ceased^ w a s° b o r n* 'ajuf sp e n t ' hfs hoy' Resurrection”-claim-

hood days here. Early in life he ing that Christ was the first fruits 
worked for A. Goad at Toledo and ~the beginning of the first born
i ra v tillr'f oreman v ?weiî chad. baen a from the dead-the Head of the church. 
He leaves, besides his widow, ‘three harmony wilh thc scriptures the 
sisters and three brothers: Mrs. M order of the resurrection was thèirebn- 
L. Livingstone, here; Mrs. i). Dun- sidered. According to Lev. 23: 10— “A 
Hollow n*/ J]?rt BarJ,cr’ Plum sheaf of first fruits to be waved before

W° C.WDowsley,” BrocTvml/ ami'ToV’ ! th® Lord'” an a8~c of the whole 

^nd, here*. ’ j harvest to be gathered, laid broad and
H , „„ [ deep the foundation of the Christian

(lowne ' cheese Tu.i 'baulr'^ôrv 'l hp|,e-Jesus’ our Lord- lhe first fruit of 
opened for the season on Monday j . resuryection than they that are 
u-:th Walter Campbell as -maker. ! His, at His coming. Both the saints

and the wicked are to raised and the

u , so far no
bee£ made that is heard Miss Henrietta Oxby of PaipfloM 

is holidaying at Fred Oxby’s. W’of.
was

sermon were

oak leaf
Stanley Whaley and family have I °ak Leaf, March 29.—The annual 

moved into J. A. Kenny’s tenement meeting of the Women's Anvil- i house, lately vacated by J. A. Robin- Trinity Church oT , Auxihary of 
son. Mr. Whaley has been appointed nn " h’ °ak Leaf, was held
manager of this branch of the Bank Wednesday afternoon, March 
of Montreal. at thc home of Mrs. Oscar Wills

Douglas Mallory, of Ottawa, spent 
Easter with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Mallory.

Miss Laura Jordan, Ottawa, is 
home for her holidays.

Elmer Quinsey left last week for 
Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Datfiel Hollingsworth and her 
daughter, Allie, are visiting 
quois. guests of the former's sisters.

23,

Miss Dorothy Perryman gave „ 
party to a number of her little friends 
on Tuesday last in honor of her 
enth birthday. Needless to say, it .. 
much enjoyed by all the young folk.

J. W. Kerr has returned home from 
spending a few days with friends in 
Athens.

Mrs. C. E. Johnston and son, Byard, 
have gone to spend the summer 
months with the former’s sister, Mrs 
Brown, near Delta.

Mrs. II. S. Davison is quite ill at her 
home here.

The meeting opened with pray
er by the rector, Rev. V. O. Boyle.

was

sev-
was The minutes of the last meeting

wa rcad/.nd adopted and then the 
business of the annual meeting takenin Iro-

The various reports showed 
crease in the year’s work.

an in-RIVERDALE Mi. and Mrs. John Shields returned , .
on Saturday from Ottawa where they <luest-!on naturally arises—how are the 
had spent the past stree months with dead raised. Taking the first sheaf as 
*he:i daugiiter, Mrs. Wier. j a criterion, involves a resurrection cf

Thc election of officers resulted 
follows:

a scr-
Riverdale, April 3.—Mrs.

Dyer was in Prescott on Monday.
Charles Sherwood. Toronto, renewed 

acquaintances here last week.
Charles E Millar. Kingston, visited i Hubert McClwrv tr.,,.i «, , ,tosYweef'' """ MrS' A,PX «»d Morl^le^i Monday

| 11 •••'111 ihKroit, where Mieiv expect
John Morris. Athens, spent Kas-• ■ 10 work,

Sunday with \V. H. Henderson.
<’harles Knill is hnilding a 

summer cottage at the river.
Alex Millar made a business trip u 

Ottawa on Saturday last.
If. Turner, from the second 

ston, lias rented (îcorge Dyer's placr* 
and is taking up residence there i!’i> 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ]{. Yandusen ar.i’
<lalighter have r turned to their hennt 
ilul home Iv-re. on the highway, aftrr 
having ppmt the winter in town.

..Mrv. Clayton Drown, Dos ton/- and 
Mi-, and Mrs. Bradley and da tight 
Ottawa, are spending the Fast*'.- 1.•>’. 
days at the jinrer.::;! home, Mr.
Mrr. A. «Haggerty s

William as

Honorary members, Rev. V. q. 
Boyle, Mrs. R. Steacy, Miss Mary 
Johnson; honorary president, Mrs. V. 
O. Boyle; president, Mrs. M. J. John
son; 1st vice-president, Mrs. Jesse 
Webster; 2nd vice-president,
Oscar Wills; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Herman Pierce; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Ormand Reid; Dorcas sec
retary, Mrs. Steven Godkin; treasurer, 
Mrs. R. J. Green; literature secretary, 
Mrs. Thomas Jeffrey; leaflet secretary, 
Mrs. J. A. Flood; superintendent of 
J.W.A., Mrs. R. J, Green ;
Little Helpers, Mrs. Lloyd 
secret

Mrs. William Sheppard continues tlle body' The samv body laid in the 
to be very ill. ‘ tomb arose. The napkin was folded in

| order and after He arose He said to Frank Halladay returned from 
spending several days in Toronto in 
the interests of dairy

His disciples—“It is I, handle Me." 
He also ate and drank iiv their pres- 
ence. At His coming, the dead in Christ 
— (their bodies) will be raised incorrupt-

concerns.
Mrs.Charles Charland and family, of 

1 hihpsville, have moved in with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Char- 
land, and proqpse working the farm 
this summer.

Thomas Lee and family have moved 
into Mrs. A. Kerr’s tenement house 
on Mam street.

Mrs. London and daughter. Miss ........ . . .
Dvttie. have returned to Fairfax lble» tnc living saints changed or rnor- 
ai’.er having spent the past three tality swallowed up in life. Two scrip- 
months dn the village. ture citations should confirm fthis glor

ious fact—“Who shall change our vile

MAITLAND
Some farmers 

hushes have 
poor year.

who have sugar.
ta; pod. but report a bodies (body of our humiliation—R! V.)

that it «may be fashioned unto His glor
ious body." “It doth not yet appear

Mail Via ml, April 2.—Charles James 
met with a very serious accident 
Thursday when he fell from the roof 
of the olieese factony where he

con<’o.~
on

Mrs. Whalen, of Brockville, who . . . n ,
vl.-Ping lier daughter. Mrs what we shall be, but we know that

(îh . ) Mv.< k!.\ has returned home. when He shall appear, we shall be like
Him, for we shall sec Him as He is.”

secretary 
Green;

ary prayer partner, Mrs. W. 
Johnson; delegate to the anual meet
ing to be held in Kingston on May 15- 
1S, Mrs. J. A. Flood.

was
making some repairs, to the ice of 
the- river, a distance of about 30 
feet. The extent of fois injuries is 
not Known, but his 
hope for a speedy recovery.

HERRON’S CORNERS
Robert Shields was taken to the 

Cl on era 1
Herron's Corners, March 27.--Mrs 

Forrester Vont returned home on Wed
nesday after having spent a week in 
Jasper.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
North Augusta, visited 
Falkner’s on Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Vout spent last week 
at her uncle's, James Vout’s.

Mr. Crowe were
around on Saturday canvassing for 4 
milk for the Nestle Food Co., Morris- 4 
town, N.Y.

Miss Hazel Landon spent Sunday 4 
at Herb London's, Gosford. ’ 4

: . dufii. Mr. and Mrs. Manford Sheffield and 4 
1 fan;ily. Mrs. A. G. Wright and Lloyd ♦ 
I ” right, and Fred Carpenter spent *. 

Thursday evening at. Dan London’s'. ^

Rev. Mr. Fairhalrn and Mrs. Fair- 4 
hnirn visited at Will FaUcner’s Thors- 4 

l day evening.

Fraise God for immortality, brought toHospital. Kings’on.nigh: lo undergo an operation ‘fo- light in the resurrection of our Lord.
append!,•!;!*. ' _____________

many friends
•r.

JIrs. W. 
tawa, are 
-Mrs.. I'.oss Thompson.

Wilson and son. of Ot- 
visitors at the home of

HOLINESS MOVEMENT CHURCH
McBratnev, of 

at William
NOTICK—No copy for “The 

porter” . will he accepted later 
XV e one sun y (noon)

Re-
thanWashburn’s Corners "I am tha Resurrection and thc Life” 

Jonn 1 25 Mrs. Robert Flannigan is very ill 
at her home here.^ ' ♦ Washburn's C irners, A * - : : ■ 11 27.--: FOR SALE ; 44444444444444444The Erstcr rervicc in the Holiness J Maitland school is being improved 

. Movement (Lurch was
■ lr v,- ouui lin'd 

"1 a r c : : ■ ing yc ,lilts.
4. J- H’. K hard..- J
♦ ! ’ ; m t!: ■ ( ;■ V):

Mr. Lane and 4ht 1,1 6n Sunday :'-' n new hard wood floor. The work
1 «ia«à}t’r and Rev. Mr. Burgess of, iuYnnton’noYév.^"^'80

I wn, occupied the puipit and preached \
to a fair cizc’d congregation. The pas-! Col lier is homv from
tor i for bis tlivme g “The Resurrec- ] . s;.!V?t>l ,ncar Gar-ano'qae lor the
ti< n” and clearly outlined in his di.-'-j................o..,.a.'..
vo Li.-e what 1 hi--, great event meant to ‘

• tl-.v v. ovid. arlai g; and th » church jn 
',nv particular.

♦ for saleOR . TO KENT >■f
>

4- >Material for Two Sti ne Boats 
— also Good Hay^

.taken for Straw!., 
i lor Spring Dcliverv

1 v ,;'.vnis’ L'JVie‘a’> a"d
'v,|:*am Belt varieties 

ApT/Iy To

’•vint to 
open ;i:sThe MORT, Wt t TSK [*/, ♦

on the e;.p,• of ;!
xi'lagv, ce;-Y ni - ; !«;•’,
'n land of
well wat -red. ion g;-
immediately.

>• •t-
>--f Ord■f A. a; fi:',u£h. a for 

iHe i < n friends in this 
■ m y.

rry >! '.:•* l\ i
• ' è 1 • >1 n i !tr i An ,♦ j : . >4-

r\ singing and mus.'r*
XV; re much app.-viYau .1 < nd t’ne beau- ’ : '• of Chf-sierville i< uk-

. tifu! solo by Mr; ami M,v. John EfiTTn ’ ing ;i!V J',:|,PS' Pi:- 7 in the f.i uorv 
appealed to all. The service.was moct ‘ 1 Cllt'

«..,; e.diixing a:id 'e,ft a deep impre. si-m on .B-’Y-- Mihiri'd G ird*":ier. * yoiv, rr-t
v - • .’ of Mr. r;;;d Mrs Mil v.irn I

! Vu i din. ; s : ; ! V.-: ill ;in -me.:::

4-; 1 Ids♦ x : ni-.
>
■fA. M. Eaton li' ’ v.' t’-hk’c House ♦of Industry

A7 ii L. ONT.

44444444444 4-4

♦ 1 " 
• ivr Jl i:.t

>♦♦
■ •f t.! e n i ’.*sza i.: ’ <r.f Garfield DaL-s is iii with a . :

attack of pleurisy. *
a

>
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ fw

I
m.

4

4 
j

!

4 4 44 4 44


